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WOODS TO ATTRACT

T TODAY

Labor Day to Be Celebrated
on Excursions and Picnics

at Many Points.

HIGHWAY CHIEF ON LIST

Inkers Go to Crystal Lake Park,
Union Meat Company Employes

to Gladstone, Southern Pacific
to Bar View for Outings.

FEAT C RES OP LABOR DAY
CELEBRATION.

"Inspection day" excursion over
Columbia Highway and dedica-
tion of Benson Park.

Master Bakers' Association pic-
nic at Crystal Lake Park.

Union Meat Company employes'
picnic at Gladstone.

Southern Pacific employes ex-
cursion to Barview.

Picnics at parish grounds of
I St. Stephen's Church. East Forty-secon- d

and Taylor, and St. Philip
t Neri's, at East Sixteenth and Di-

vision.
National Guard shoot and

maneuvers at Clackamas rifle
ranee.

Bricklayers Union athletic pro-
gramme all day at Multnomah
Field.

Programme of labor organiza-
tions in assembly hall of Cen-
tral Library at 8 P. M.

Picnics and excursions will be the
features of the Labor day celebrations
today, the labor organizations having
arranged for no formal celebration ex-
cept a public meeting and programme
of addressee at the Central Library to
night at 8 o'clock.

Chief among the excursions will be
the big "Inspection-day- " trip out over
me Columbia Highway, under the
auspices of the Ad Club, and the dedi-
cation of Benson Park. It is estimated
that more than 10,000 persons will par
ticipate in this excursion, by
train at 9 o'clock or making the tripoer tne highway in automobiles.

The .Southern Pacific Company has
arranged tor an excursion to Barview
for employes in the East and West Side
freight-house- s, leaving early this morn
ing ana returning late tonight.

Bakers and Ilutchrrs on Picnic.
Two of the most important '

out-of-to-

picnics will be that of the Master Bakera at Crystal Lake Park, whichwill last all day and will consist ofa programme of sports and athleticcontests, and the annual picnic of the
union Meat Company employes, which
will be held at Gladstone.

The party of picnickers to Gladstonewill leave from East Water and Haw-
thorne by special train at 9 o'clock,
and the afternoon will be devoted to
various contests and amusements.

t. Stephen's parish and the parish of
ci. rniiip Aerl will hold "stay-at-hom- e"

picnics at their churches, extending in-
vitations to all who desire to attend.
St. Stephen's is at East B'ortv -- spcnnrl
and Taylor and St. Philip Neri's at East
iaixieenin and division.The Bricklayers' TTnion will holdathletic contests all day at the Mult-
nomah Field.

Rivaling in importance and interestthe excursion on the highway will bethe military maneuvers and rifle shootot the National Guard at Clackamasrange,
Ppeelal Trains to Take frond,.

Trains carrying the members of theguard and all others who care to watchthe military maneuvers will leave theI'nion Depot at 7:35 and 8.50 o'clockthis morning, and on the return willleave Clackamas Station at 3:25 and6:47 o'clock at night. The round tripis 2o cents, and the officers who havethe field day in charge invite visitors."hile the military contests are beingconducted on the athletic field, a com-petitive rifle match will be staged onthe range. The shoot will be at 500yards, and the Company H trophy is theprize offered.
t on testa Are Arranged.

Following is the list of military con-tests and the committees that have theIield day in charge:
fevfnt Battery section contest.Lieutenant B. Otterstedt in charge; g

contest. Lieutenant T. W Swart Incharge; mounted orderly equipment race....,.,.nant W' cP'n in charge; blankrace. Lieutenant O. A. Stevens In
war5er. "er-brer- s- contest. Lieutenant J.in charge: shelter tent pitch-ing contest. Lieutenant 11. o. Hulse In'?u,nment race. Lieutenant JacobFeldman in charge; military steeplechase.Lieutenant K P. Williams in charge.T receding these events there will be afield maneuver, a problem In attack and de-fense and concerts by the Third Infantry
".ft b5ea.8etr,Aed,1a?rnooSnd"- - A b"k

Chief umpire, lieutenant Kenneth P. Will-lam- s,u. as. a.
Bwl?Thrsrtfff.h!suteaaBt r&Baa w- -

V 4nal announ,'r. Sergeant Hathaway,
Judges of the contests Captain Y EdgarJteart. Third Infantry; Captain Eupyie CI.ibby. Third Infantry; Captain James H.I orter. Third Infantry; Knsign Lloyd S.bpoon?r, Oregon Naval Militia; LieutenantAlnsley Johnson. Third Infantry; Lieutenant Charles L. Johnson. Battery AGeneral committee Captain Geofgn HSchumacher, chairman; Lieutenant Alnsley

Q. Johnson, secretary.
Transportation Captain Henry Hoekenyos.Lieutenant Dennis Piilsburv. LieutenantJohn A. Beckwith, Naval Militia.Orounds Captain Willard F. EaughertvLieutenant Kred M. West and LieutenantCharles M. Waddeli.
Concessions Lieutenant John P. McCor-rntc-

Lieutenant H. C. Brumbaugh andLieutenant Bert V. Clayton.
Advertising- Captain Clarence R Hotch-fcU- s.

Captain Daniel E. Bowman. CaptainCharles Helm and Ensign West.Military contests Captain Edgar W. Ptew.an. Captain Eugene C. Lib by. Captain FrankWright, Captain James H. Porter. Lieuten-ant Taps w. warts. Lieutenant Charles L.Johnson. Ensign .Lloyd S. Spooner.
All public buildings. Government es

and most of the stores of the city
Mia be closed today. In the Postofficethe ueual holiday schedule of collec-tions will be followed one in the resi-lience and two in the business districtsThe Library and Art Museum will beopen in the afternoon.

RIFLEMEN GO TO SHOOT

Company G Loses Expert Because of
Brief Service in Guard.

ABERDEEN'. Wash.. Sept. 5 (Spe-cial.) Two rifle teams left hereday for American Lake to participateIn the two-da- y annual militia shoot totake place there on Monday and Tues-day. One team represents the KourlhIJIvlston. Naval Militia, and the otherCompany G. National Guard of Wash-ington.
Company G was weakened beforeleaving by the loss of the second-be- st

shot. Private Victor Husro. under a rul-ing which bars recruits of less than
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Infringement
and appeared,We had planned to write our of fashionringing ediiurial this wk, about form.Labor Day or the opening of

school, but we promised Supt. Pat
Alderman that we wouldn't coming
write about the opening of other night
school unless we could do so In stories which
an optimlstio vein, and the much to
prospect ot the celebration or A regatta
Labor Day we were scheduled last wk. and
to pull off deterred us from Xan Boone
tackling that subject. celebrities

Ana besides we were wor-
ried

Com. v. ho
because O. M. Plummer, caned to

who used to be a regular con-
tributor,

or
hadn't dropped in yet Larson, who

to tell us how he enjoyed him-
self

with the
at the N. E. A., and to give before

us permission to quote him. admirals
And we had also met C. would hold

Leonard Starr the demon tax ex-
pert, on the street and ne made
some odious comparisons about LeoneThe - Crawfish and then with-
drew andbefore we could uncork a ed. offew facts we knew about his our
former editorial career. He Is has returned

in Billings,not like Editor Art Moe, of the
Hood River great relieftJlacler, who dis-
likes The Crawfish because it obliged to

themakes him think, for we ar prestige
in Portlandconvinced . that the prom, taxauthority dislikes it because he

leeis tnat his attitude gives us
acute bain. hirelings In

tages, droppedBut to return to our Hncrlne the othereditorial; in the face of thesedisconcerting conditions. w de Is concerned,
cided to refrain from calling the incident is
attention of the public to any Carl Belter
oiner great civic calamities. Seattle last

the colors as rear ad-
mirals commodores. Fred

was at the regatta
says he never

realized how many rear
Commercial street
at time.

Theatric Notes.
Cass Baer, the beauti-

ful accomplished dramatis
est. morn, contemp.,

from her vacation
Mont., a

besides a the Orpheum In Logan, the
and so it is Empress, Empress commentingnecessary operated by Conlon H. Chaoman.time for the next days any- - oiu. urpneum.

now. succeeded
Belter
and extorted

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. tnat
good showLIpman has returnedfrom c,"llia'more Inside fromdope the situation. Empress,

Lilian Tingle returned last a few
wk. from San Francisco, where Frankshe had good time spite

X. E. A., we are pleased Orpheum
to state. us

G. Goethals. fnrmorlv nf Tnn sition with
was a visitor here last wk. are to PIay

His name is pronounced Goe- -

Bimeineni
Conlon. ofby degree meth-

ods wks.
debo-

nair in
orchestra wk. ap-

pointed an honorarv no- -

""en-wene- r, we modest- -
thals.

J . Couzens. ofw. k. motor vehicle company,
Saturdayed and Informedus that the stories about
'em haven't this far yet.

Prof. Dave Metzger, who
used to teach our young ideahow to shoot. Sundayed in ourmidst. He is stilt profflng. butIs doing so in Iowa Instead ofDallas, at present.

E. Farmer, urbaneclerk at the Perkins, Sea-sidi-

wk.
B. K. Law formerly asso-

ciated O. West andHobbs, in town-tamin- g
business, was up from Cottage
Grove last wk.

L. Alderman, our prom, supt
of schools, met us the othernight and urged us to withequanimity upon the opening ofthe schools, which we are nowable to do much better than we
could fifteen years ago.

G. Whipp, the polished
basso cantante, returned fromSalt the other day andsaid he give us a cigarfor having mentioned himhe went away, which makes twocigars he now owes us.

Jim Mayor, and apart pf the population of Stan-fiel- d,

was fluttering about ourtown the other dav.
E. the distinguished lit-terateur, was seen the Im-perial the other day wearing his

LABOR PULPIT TOPIC

Relation to Church Considered
by Many Pastors.

SCHOOLS ALSO DISCUSSED

Rev. J. M. Skinner, Among Others,
Says Purpose of Religion Slust Be

Brought Home to Worker and
Responsibility Emphasized.

'Is laboring getting of
touch with the church? . ,

'If the laboring people quit coing- to
church, who is to blame?"

were among the questions dis
cussed yesterday in the labor day ser-
mons preached by Portland In
a large number churches the ques-
tion of labor formed the theme of the
sermons. In others the public schools
were discussed.

night Rev. J. M. Skinner, pastor
of the Rose City Presbyterian Church,

up the church's responsibility and
its attitude toward the man is

a "laborer."
said:

"I have been trying to think this
week over the so frequently

workingmen not go to church.
Is statement true? And if theworking people have quit going to
chnrch what are the reasons? Cer
tainly it cannot that they have a
quarrel with Christ.

"I cannot believe the creat mass
workers are out of touch with him.

If they are out touch at all, it must
be that they separating themselves
from an institution they or
fancy does not represent him.

Many them have forsaken the
church through a feeling of humiliation
in attending its services. Laboring men
are sensitive to the inequality of ap
pearance enrorced upon them by theinequality of was;e.

Many or the laboring people are forsaking the church from a feeling thattne ministers or church today isout of touch with labor Then. too.many of the laboring people have leftthe church because, rightly or wrongly,they have conceived the church to bea class institution.
"Some laboring people have left the

church because they are led by grossly
deceived deceiving leaders.

Hut great gratlfvinir featureof the whole labor is
the majority of laborers havenot lert the church.

And what shall church Bay to
the men who work? Believe in the
church because is made of those whoare banded together for the purpose oftrying io onng more cheer and glad-
ness to thousands of burdened
hearts."

At the morning session Skinner
took up the subject made opportune
the approaohing opening, of the schools.He termed the public schools "the melting pot which are poured the dif- -
erent elements making up the popula

tion."
He criticised the vocational featureas containing an of danger as

well as good, but he scouted the ch&rsra
made by Richard Grajjt. White that the
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which had been re- - ly admit we think Is one of thea protest against the things we do.
of New Hat day Milt Seaman has returnedpersonal liberty. from a long and pleasant va--

Lundberg, who is next to cation and is keenly alive to the
citizen of Oregon we necessity of immediate large
yielded gracefully to receipts at

of

McArthur, of Holman and
In the melophonic aggregation

i
George Lee and W.
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of the Cham. of
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J.
others,
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Harwood,

in

These

pastors.

called

assertion

movement

element

of Baker tonight,
lormi us.

MuhIo Stops

Congress, dropped
R. & N. employes,
me eaitoriai rooms of our est.morning contemp. the othernight and loosed sweet strains of
music to soothe the savage
breasts of Herble Campbell andGeorge Stoney and others of thew. k. band of malefactors knownas The Oregonian Copy Desk.

The European war, which was
coming in over the A. P.
in the adjacent den, was tem-
porarily halted, owing to the in-
ability of the telegraphers tohear anything but trom-
bones and the bass drum.

A total cessation of European
hostilities was only averted by
a concerted rush of the Copy
Desk into the hallway, quenching

enthusiasm of the band,while it was still on Its way to
Dublin Bay.

to us. who were
uphold single-hande- d Mrs. Longworth Complimented,
of the theatric Tom Mllburn. the pop.
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bis wise son John L.,
ing now the childnever be pried loose
fundamental truths.

His Little Flock.Sunday school is certainly notthought much of nowadays. Sun-
day only two children were ther
with Rev. j. M. Spencer. TheArgus, Rogue River.

his aggregation. We
the Abyssinian

TOMORROW IS THE DAY.

public schools are a failure, and ere
developing- a race of inefficient, molly-
coddles and criminals. The one great
weakness, he held, was the fact that theBible is not used in the public schoolsas the basis of moral training.

"Richard Grant White made a sweep-
ing charge that the public schools area failure, and are really schools ofcrime and dishonesty and vice, but sta-
tistics prove otherwise." said Rev. Mr.Skinner. "It is in the public schoolsthat the American boy and girl becomecapable and efficient, able to make aliving. Brain is uppermost. There is ab-solutely equality in the public schools."

Sermon Thoughts From
Portland Churches.

HRIST was the only real social
V. reformer," said Dr. William Wal-

lace Youngson, pastor of the Rose City
Park Methodist Church, who, with otherpastors, yesterday preached a Laborday sermon. His topic was "The Arti-
san and the Church."

Dr. Youngson said that the tendencyof most of the prominent leadens inlabor movements is to level down, whileChristianity ia the doctrine of level-ing up.
"Jesus Christ was a reformer." hesaid. "He has leveled up the racethrough his emphasis on the equalityof man. Jesus Christ has dignified

labor. Art has crowned him with ahalo. Better have him wear oftenerthe square cap of a carpenter."
a

Dr. T. W. Lane, pastor of Centenary
Methodist Church, in his sermon lastnight on "The Cleansing Power ofTruth." said:

"Society is no longer secure whentruth is no longer its chief ornament."Do not imagine that truth is badlypreached because it is seriously op-
posed.

"The eagerness of the seeker to findhelps to place him where he may besought and found.
"There are great truths that need nosigning.
"The truth lets in the light, and lightis a great cleanser.
"Whenever truth is buried, it isburied alive, and immediately begins toburrow towards the light.
"There are truths that are not suffi-cient for a man's wilderness of mighti-est temptation, or a woman's Ueth-sema-

of heart-crushin- g grief.
"The truth-speak- er will always creategreat opposition, but he is the safety ofsociety.
"The man who will discover the nextphase of truth and reveal it may haveto die for his pains, but the truth hereveals will live.
"The truth is never in danger.
"Draw near to truth and it will drawnear to you.
"The very fact that there is falsehoodmeans that there is truth."
"Xever have I ministered to a con-gregation where there was such irregu-larity in the worship of God as in thisone." said Dr. John H. Boyd, pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Church, yester-

day morning-- as he took for his sub-ject in his first sermon, following hismonth's vacation, "The Worship of Godts Place ani Value in Man's Life.""I know not the reason for this." hecontinued, "but if we fully realized thetrue meaning of the worship of God itwould not be so. Without the worshipof God we become petty, our charactersbecome sordid, refuse to develop intothat greater, vaster being, the pur-
pose, the aim for which we were placedon this earth."

The First Presbyterian Church is now
without an assistant pastor, and Dr.Boyd pleaded for greater help from thecongregation members through the
Winter.

With Its Usual
ur
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THE GREAT LLOYD
MYSTERY

Last wk. we offered a large
ana suostantial reward for in-
formationthe opening as to the identity andso h e in- - whereabouts of one signing him-
self "Lloyd." who left a note on
our typewriter stating that he

War. had been in to buy us a drink,his w but we were out.
of O.-- Eddie Sammons. the pop. asst.stole up into cashier of the Lbrmans. Natl.Bank, sent us a dispatch sug-

gesting that it might be Lloyd
Bates, who Is a banker" andtherefore able to do so.

We were working on thistheory Sat. even'g when anothermysterious message was discov-
ered as follows:

"Dear Editor, Crawfish: Onceagain I called to buy you saiddrink, but you were still out.
"LLOYD."

In the face of this new andstartling development, the wholestaff of The Crawfish is arousedand we are prepared to doubl
the previously mentioned re-
ward for reliable information asto the mysterious stranger'sidentity.

Prom. Dem. Airs Views.
E. Versteeg met us on thestreet the other day and, afterrecollecting us, told us confi-dentially that the present formof gov't ought to be changed.

He said, furthermore, that therewas a meeting of the Jackson
Club that night, but that he
would ont ba able to attend it,
and we trembled with him forthe future of the organization.

Our Weekly Sermonette.The Rev. Corinthians I. Bett,
In his sermon yesterday, said, inpart, as follows:

"To appreciate the parable of
the Prodigal Son, one must takecare to look at it from some
other viewpoint than that of thefatted calf."

Jr., show
mind can Mad AVayw n WUlimlna.from great Fish are biting so fierce thatwhen Ellery fell into the creeklast Sunday seven of them hadhim by the polka-d- ot socks be-

fore we could pull him out.(You ought to feed your fishbetter, so they wouldn't turncannibals just because a manwas unfortunate enough to fallwithin their reach. Ed.) WU-
limlna Times.

FIFTY WEEKS AGO TO-

DAY.

Rain was still needed.Leander Wells, who covers theEast Side from St. J". to Ore.
City, for our est. morn, con-tem-

was recovering from a
carbunkle on his neck, whichgave him a very dignified de-
meanor.

Herble Campbell, usually as-
sociated with that famous crim-
inal organization known as TheOregonian Copy Desk, was down
from Baker.

Ev Johnson, asst. TJ. S. Dlst.Atty.. was back from Tacomalooking less cheerful than Justbefore he started.
It was getting about time for

Jack King to exhume another
white hope and get himself In-
terviewed by our est.' morn, con-tem- p.

J. C. Ains worth and A. L.
Mills were in Wash., D. C, andplanned to drop In and say hello
to the "Wall-stre- boys in N.
Y., who appreciate a friendly
word, before returning to Port-
land.

Ed Averlll and Till Taylor
and other prominent Round Up-
pers were in our midst during
the wk.

PASTOR LAUDS SCHOOLS

GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS CREDITED
TO EDUCATIONAL, ADVANTAGES.

Dr. Findley, of First United Presby-
terian Church Declare Bible

Has Only Safe Moral Code.

"The value of a good education is
the most self-evide- nt thinsr in life.Knowledge is power and efficiency.Ignorance is weakness and failure.""Hats off to our Nation's schools."This was the general trend of the ser-mon delivered yesterday bv the RevFrank D. Findley. of the First UnitedPresbyterian Church, who was one ofthe many pastors who took the publicschools as the inspiration for hissermon.

Dr. Findley cited as illustrationsmany of the great men of history whohad achieved success and had madegreat inventions and discoveries forthe well-bein- g of humanity, and thesehe said, were all men who had studiedprofoundly.
He said: "One of the greatest enter-prises of the Nation is the educationalsystem. If we think of the capitalinvested, the handsome buildingserected, the acreage of land devotedto buildings, campuses and play-grounds, the number of conscientiousteachers devoted to the task of pre-

paring our youth for citizenship, thevast army of children and young peo-
ple enrolled as pupils, the magnitudeof the enterprise grows upon us. Itreflects honor upon our citizens thatthey prize our youth so highly, cheer-fully making provision for their wel-fare and striving to give them the op-portunities for a successful life."It has become an axiom that ourpublic schools be kept free from poli-
tics and sectarianism. It has becomean axiom also that any system of edu-
cation that fails to keep in vision thefact that our boys and girls ara mnrnland religious beings is blind and de
fective. It is axiomatic also that theBible is the only book that that enn
furnish us with a safe code of moralsand a true system of religion."

Dr. Findley spoke of the Gary plan,
the Colorado and New York City plans,as the promising jfforts on the part
of educators to give the Bible itsproper place and function in the edu-
cational development of the youth ofthe Nation.

TOURIST PRAISES OREGON

President of St. Louis Bank Hears
of Scenic Wonders at Fair.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Sept. 5. (Spe-
cial.) Breekenridge Jones. president
of the Mississippi Valley Trust Com-
pany, of St. Louis, who with his family
spent today touring the Hood River
Valley and Columbia River Highway,
declares that his visit was due to hav-
ing participated in Benson-da- y activ-ities in San Francisco. "I attended thedinner given Mr. Benson, GovernorWithycombe anU Samuel Hill," says Mr.Jones, "and after I heard their stories
of the Columbia River Highway I was

- - - u vu a ci iui iioce oxwork mvself.
"Truly I cannot speak in too greatpraise of Oregon and her people."
The gfiyernraent of Tasmania i damminga lare lake knd will! construct a hydro-electric from which current for lightand power will be distributed throughout

RURAL CREDIT TOPIC

W. H. H. Dufur Heard by Large
Audience at Damascus.

PROPOSED PLAN INDORSED

System or
Bonds Issued by States to Gov-

ernment Suggested as Way or
Raising Cheap Money.

DAMASCUS. Or.. Sept. 5. (Special.)
Damascus Grange. Patrons of Hus-bandry, adopted resolutions yesterdavunanimously indorsing rural creditsand the system as proposed by W. HH. Dufur. of Portland, in his addresson the subject. Mr. Dufur talked toone of the largest gatherings of farm-ers ever assembled in this section ofthe state, and gave a comprehensive

outline of rural credits and what nhcredits would mean to the farmers ofthe Nation, by lowering the present
exorbitant rate" of interest he mustpay on money used for development.
Mr. Dufur declared that the farmersof the United States can never hopefor that degree of prosperity to whichthey are entitled while thrv mnt a

from 7 to 10 per cent for the use ofmoney, out tnat a rural credit system,that will protect the country and putmoney into the hands of the farmer atfrom 3 to 4 per cent, will bring pros-perity to the farmers of this Nationand increase the cultivated area of thiscountry to many times what it is atpresent.
Government Aid Proposed.

Mr. Dufur's plan, as outlined in hisaddress here today and approved bythe State Grange of Oregon, Is a sys-tem based on
bonds issued by the state, to be author-ized by a majority 'vote, to the FederalGovernment for whatever sum may beneeded. The Federal Government, ac-cording to this plan, is to take thesebonds at 2 per cent discount, andissue currency to the State LandBoard. This puts the money to beloaned the farmers in the hands ofthe State Land Board, said Mr. Dufur.He then explained that a farmer toget the benefit of the loan And lowrate of interest must show farm prop-erty double the amount of the loanapplied for. The title to the propertythen would be passed on bv the attor-ney of the Land Board and the loan" ior irom rive to 35 years on arate of interest never to exceed 4 percent.

Mr. Dufur expressed the opinion thatthe rate of interest might be fixed aslow as 3 per cent., but that was amatter for future consideration, andpointed out that this system was safe-guarded throughout. No state couldIssue bonds unless by a majority voteauthorizing the amount, and everystep would be safeguarded on soundprinciples, declared Mr. Dufur.
Present Lawn Criticised.

"This or any other plan for ruralcredits will not come easy," declaredMr. Dufur. "and it will require theunited efforts of all the farmers ofthis and other states to procure anyrural credit system. The many meas-ures that have been passed by Con-gress are not, in my judgment, intend-ed to establish rural credits in thiscountry. They are all cumbersomeand unworkable practically, and In-tended to defeat the establishment ofany rural credit system. It will re-quire the of all the farm-ers of this country to procure relieffrom the high rate of interest thefarmers are paying, which of itself isruinous.
"We cannot hope for the develop-ment of the uncultivated lands ofOregon as long as the farmer mustpay from 7 to 10 per cent interest. Soit is up to the Grange and the fa...o unite ana aemand relief andmey win get a rural credit system,In my judgment this will helD solvethe problem of the 'back to the soil'movement and ston the sn
r oy maxing it possible for aman to develop a farm without beingburdened with such high rates of in-terest, now charged the farmer."The resolutions indorsed the plansuggested and urged all other Grangesin the state to take similar actionin visitors were served with din- -ner. grange Master Dallas presided.

BOYS LOST IN WILD LAND

Portland Youths Explore Difficult
Country Xear Slount Hood.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Sept. 5. (Spe-cial.) After having hiked from LostLake to Cloud Gap Inn across the wildsof the National Forest at the northbase of Mount Hood. Curtis McKinnevVictor Hesse. Wilbur Carl and FerrisBagley returned to their homes in Port-land yesterday. They are students ofJefferson High School.
Having been told by forest rangersthat no one had ever made this jour-ney, the boys decided to blaze theirtrail in order that they might find theirway back in case they became lost.Having lost their compass and notbeing able to see the sun. they werelost all Wednesday.

Oakville Stan's Kin Slexican Victim.
CEXTRALIA. Wash.. Sept. 5. (Spe-cial. Melvin Womer, a nephew of N.Womer. a well-know- n resident of Oak-ville. was killed by Mexican raidersaccording to a telegram received bythe Oakville man. The youngerCorner, who had lived irk Mexico forla years, had started to leave the coun-try and had reached the Rio Grandebut was overtaken and slain before hohad an opportunity to cross the riverto the American side.

The latest figures compiled show thiscountry io he equal !n steel produ-t- s tobmn Germany and the United Kingdom
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SCENIC ROAD PUT FIRST

EXPERT SAYS COLUMBIA HIGHWAY
IS UNEQUALLED.

. L., Powers, Secretary of American
Association and Masazlne Editor,

Comments After Inspection.

Following an inspection trip over the
Columbia River Highway last week, E.
L. Powers, secretary of the American
Road Builders' Association and editor
of the Good Roads magazine, of New
York, was enthusiastic over the scenicpossibilities of the new boulevard.

"There is nothing anywhere in Amer-
ica to compare with it," he said. "It is
much superior to anything Europe has
to offer of a similar nature and sur-
passes the famous drives of Switzer-
land."

Others who made the trip were
George W. Filson. chief engineer of
Brooklyn and president of the

Road Congress; W. B. War-
ren, nt of the Warren Bros.
Company; Major H. L. Bowlby,

West and City Engineer Dater.
Mr. Powers is also a member of the

executive committee of the an

Road Congress, which will meet in
Oakland. Cal., September 13, five days.
He said:

"The Road Congress
is the result of the joint action of the
American Road Builders' Association
and the American Highway Associa-
tion. Both organizations have large
memberships extending over the entirecountry, and into Canada.

"The vast amount of road construc-
tion now going on in America empha-
sizes the importance of the

Road Congress.
"About $250,000,000 is being spent in

roads in the United States alone thisyear. Some of the money is well spent;
some of it is practically wasted. Thehighest possible value must be placed
on this assemblage of ideas."

CAR GOES THROUGH TUNNEL

Connection With Slitchell's Point
Road Slade During Xight.

HOOD RIVER. Or., Sept. 5. (Spe-
cial.) The old wagon road over Mitch-
ell's Point was closed to traffic today
and a crew of the Standifer-Clarkso- n
Company's men began cutting an exca-
vation across it to connect the new
Columbia Highway at this point with
the recently completed viaduct and tun-
nel. This cut will be completed in thenight, and at 7 o'clock in the morning
the state will officially accept the new
work, and it will be thrown open to
traffic.

Labor day will be observed as a holi-day by local business houses tomorrow,
and a score or more of local motoristsplan to participate in the activities of"Inspection day."

Shortly after noon today H. W.Mitchell, of the Mitchell Motorcar Com-pany, of Portland, was permitted todrive his automobile over the viaductand through the tunnel, the first carto pass over the entire distance of thenew Mitchell's Point work.

NEW Y. M. C. A. PROPOSED
Formation ot Organization at Cen-tral- ia

Is Initiated.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. Sept. 5. (Spe-cial.) George J. Galvin was appointedlocal representative of the Y. M. C. A.Friday by George R. Keith, publicityand promotion secretary of the statecentral committee, who was here i
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the state-wid- e activities of the asso-
ciation. It will be Mr. Galvin's duty
to keep trace of local young men leav-
ing for other communities and to no-
tify either the Y. M. C. A. or repre-
sentatives in this communities of theirIntended arrival.

The foundation for a local Y. M. C. A.was laid this week and it is believedthe organization will be perfected in-
side of a year. Mr. Keith, while here,offered his assistance in perfecting theorganization.

Apple Slan Leaves Hood River.
HOOD RIVER. Or., Sept. 5. (Spe-

cial.) Harry Farrell. who has been
connected with local apple-shippi- or-
ganizations for four years, left today
for Kintyre. N. D. Mr. Farrell began
work four years ago for the Hood RiverApple growers' Union, and when thatagency was absorbed by the Apple
Growers' Association, two years ago.
he was appointed to a position.

HEW DANGERS

OF CONSTIPATION
A recent issue of the New York Timesays:
"Recent researches of Prof. Metchnikoff

and others have led doctors to suppose
that many conditions of chronic ill health,
nervous debility, rheumatism and other
disorders are due to poisoning set up by
unhealthy conditions in the Large Intes-
tine, and it has even been suggested that
the lowering- of the vitality resulting from
such poisoning is favorable to the develop-
ment of Cancer and Tuberculosis.

"At Guys Hospital Sir William Arbuth-n- ot

Lane decided on the heroic plan of re-
moving the diseased organ. A child who
appeared in the final stage of what was
believed to be an incurable form of tuber-
cular joint disease was operated on. The
Lower Intestine, with the exception of nine
inches, was removed, and the portion left
was joined to the Smaller Intestine.

"The result was astonishing. In a week's
time the internal organs resumed all their
normal functions, and in a few weeks the
patient was apparently in perfect health."

The Lower Intestine can never get into
this condition if Internal Baths are used.
The "J. B. L. Cascade" cleanses the Lower
Intestine its entire length thoroughly withpure warm water and removes all this poi-
sonous waste which, is such menace to
health.

It ia Nature's own enre for Constipation,
and is now being: used by over 300.000
Americans with great success.

The "J. B. L. Cascade" is now being
shown and explained by the Woodard Clark
& Co.'s Drug Store in Portland, who are
also distributing a most interesting booklet
called "Why Man of Is Only 50
Per Cent.. Efficient." There ia no charge
ior this. Ask for it.

mmw REFUSES

OPERATION

Tells How She Was Saved
by Taking Lydia E. Pink--.

bams Vegetable
Compound.

Louisville, Ky " I think if more eaf.
fering women would take Lydia E.

Finkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound they
would enjoy better
health. I suffered
from a female trou-
ble, and the doctors
decided I had a
tumorous srrowth
and would have to
be operated upon,
but I refused as I do
not believe in opera

tions. I had fainting spells, bloated.
and could hardly stand the pain in my
left side. My husband insisted that I
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and I am so thankful I did.
for I am now a well woman. I sleep
better, do all my housework and take
long walks. I never fail to praise Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
my good health." Mrs. J. M. Resch,
1300 West Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

Since we guarantee that all testimo-
nials which we publish are genuine, is it
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has the
virtue to help these women it will help
any other woman who is suffering in a
like manner?

If you are ill do not drag along until
in operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Write to L.ydia. E. PinkharnMedicine Co., (confident ial) Lynn,
Mass. l'our letter wil be opened,
read and answered by a wouam
and Ixeid, in strict confidence.


